89 papers ascribing a favourable prognostic influence to stress and none maintaining that it had a bad or immaterial effect.
Analysis of figures for the association between stress and favourable prognosis given by Langfeldt (i@@7), Kant (I@2) and Polonio and Slater (1954) yields a value of P < i for each study. However, Cole et a!. (1954) , studying prognostic variables in 264 schizophrenics, found no relation between antecedent stress and improvement a year after discharge from hospital, and Johanson (1958) reported simi larly on 138 patients followed up for i@ years. Moreover, many of the studies on this relation ship have been done in the United States, where psychiatrists diagnose schizophrenia so much more readily than in Great Britain that com parisons between the two countries of any features of schizophrenia are nearly worthless. Stengel (@g67) and Shepherd ci a!. (1968) have commented on this disparity. The average annual incidence of schizophrenia in the Royal Navy between 1947 and 1956 was 360 per million, whereas Appel (1946) reported that the annual incidence of all forms of psychosis in the U.S. Army in the Second World War was 20,000 per million.
Various authors have found the prognosis to be favoured by individual types of stress, such as combat (Aldrich and Coffin, 1948; Paster, 1948) , somatic disturbances (Rennie, 1941; Langfeldt, 1956) , childbirth (Martin, 1958) and emotional factors (Kant, 1942; Polonio and Slater, 1954 toxication. By analysis of their figures, recovered and improved being contrasted with deteriorated patients and patients with no antecedent stress being omitted, the f@vourable factor achieves P < â€˜¿ 05 and the unfavourable one P < â€˜¿ 0005. Most of the work on this subject is relatively old.
More investigation of the influence of stress on the prognosis of schizophrenia in the United Kingdom was a primary objective in under taking this Royal Naval survey.
In order to discover enough patients and the diagnosis was in doubt were referred to Professor (then Dr.) Desmond Curran, the civilian consultant, for his opinion. A survey board, which had the power to refute the proposed diagnosis and disposal, sanctioned the invaliding procedure; it consisted of three medical officers, one or more of whom were sometimes psychiatrists.
The reliability of the diagnosis of schizo phrenia may be considered without more reference to the Anglo-U.S. divergence. Kreit man et al. (i 961), from single interview examina tions of 90 patients by pairs of psychiatrists working independently, found an agreement rate of 6i per cent for functional psychoses, among which, however, schizophrenia was diagnosed only six times. Although the whole subject is now being very intensively studied (Lancet, 1969) there seems to be little â€˜¿ hard' information on the reliability of diagnosis after repeated examination and close observation of in-patients.
There is some evidence against the possibility that schizophrenia was misdiagnosed more often than in civilian hospitals. Firstly, the incidence of naval schizophrenia resembled that in England and Wales and on the continent of Europe. Secondly, as will be shown below, those patients who were more likely than others to have been depressives did not have an excess of treatment with ECT. Thirdly, for 285 patients who had some treatment during the follow-up period the diagnosis was changed in only 27, of whom six were regarded as schizoid. Even these changes do not necessarily mean that the naval diagnosis was wrong.
Tim SMU'ia As a means for finding patients to include in the survey, invaliding from the Navy was preferred to admission to hospital, because information about invaliding was more complete and accessible. Schizophrenics are almost invariably invalided from the service, so that the invaliding rate is nearly identical with the total naval incidence.
Identffication details of the patients were extracted from the invaliding register at the medical depart ment of the Admiralty. Personnel enlisted in the The mean age of invaliding was 23'9 years, and the sex distribution was 476 male and 36 female.
SOURCES OF DATA ON STRESS
Invaliding summaries, written by the psychiatrist treating the patient and averaging around 400 words in length, reports by Commanding Officers, and statements by the patients giving their views on the causation of their illnesses were studied.
To check and supplement these data the author spent a full week at the Ministry of Pensions and National Insurance, Norcross, Blackpool, examining the very detailed records there of all the patients (save 20 for whom they were not available), and making notes with the help of a stenographer. The
Ministry, in its function of allocating disability grants and pensions by assessing to what extent illness was attributable to or aggravated by service conditions, paid particularly close attention to stress, and the records gave its decisions on this point.
These sources combined gave comprehensive and mainly objective information about stress.
TYPES OF STRESS
Stresses were taken into consideration when they operated during the two months before the estimated onset of illness, which was taken to be either:
(i) the point in the patient's history when a medical officer, applying the diagnostic criteria described above, could with reasonable cer tainty interpret the symptoms and mental state as schizophrenic, or
(ii) the time when relatives, messmates or medical personnel noticed a distinct change in the patient's behaviour or talk.
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Care was taken not to count stresses operating after the estimated onset. The stresses elicited were: out that an overactive conscience makes life in a stockbroker's office more of an exercise than life in a vicarage. Similarly, resentment or fear of authority, dislike of communal living and dependence on the family lead to more problems of adjustment in the R.N. than they would in a factory near home.
Personal stress embraced also unhappiness caused by marital separation by drafting other than to overseas stations, sexual anomalies and masturbation accom panied by guilt feelings or other difficulties, profes sional failure disproportionate to intelligence, and two or more spells in detention, these spells being regarded as personal stress even if they preceded the onset of the illness by more than two months.
Other factors contributing to poor service motiva tion and operating indirectly to create personal stress have been discussed by BeIlak and Parcel (1946) and Cullen (196o) . They include long-service engage ments and the feeling of being trapped by them, lack of married quarters, and boredom, particularly when brought about by wasting time in duties with no scope for skills in which a man is specialized and interested. Personal stress in relation to the develop ment of schizophrenia has some features in common with inability to deal with frustration (Jenkins, 1950; Ripley and Wolf; 1951) and with the social handicaps described by Holmboe and Astrup. (6) Other, such as courtship and sexual stresses not counted as personal; negative investigation for suspected pulmonary tuberculosis, the stress being classed as physical if the investigation proved positive; more than a month in detention during the two months before the onset of schizophrenia; admission to hospital for schizophrenia direct from cells or detention quarters; and difficulty in readjusting to home and family after return from overseas or release from the R.N. Campbell (i@6) reported mental disorder following discharge from the Service and a few patients were admitted to R.N. hospitals during stressful attempts at readjustment while on release leave, when the Service was still medically responsible for them.
Although many patients had more than one type of stress, the types of stress were distinct from each other.
They were punched on hand sorting cards before any assessment of the follow-up results.
FoLLow-UP METHODS
Every long-term follow-up project is beset with vital problems of reliability owing to movements of patients, and in this study they were scattered through out the British Isles and beyond. Consequently a rather detailed methodological description is necessary.
Initially, correspondence attached to the R.N. and pension documents gave useful clues about the patients' civilian progress.
The enquiry was continued by questionnaire sent with a covering letter by registered post to the patients at the addresses given in their invaliding 3133 (26) 248 (48) iii (@)
20( 4)â€"
(@@)
82 (37) 18(30)â€"
6 (2) 9 (4) 3 (5)â€"
(@)
9 (4) 3 (5)â€"
( 6)
28 (13) 13 (22) Table I gives the distribution of units of stress by type. No patient had more than three units.
The more the units per patient the higher was the incidence of physical and the lower that of personal stress. Perhaps physical stress brought other stresses, but not personal, in its train.
Outcome judged by treatment during follow-up period
Included in in-patient treatment were accom modation in a hostel attached to a hospital and regular attendance at a day hospital, but when a patient on being invalided from the R.N. was transferred to a civilian mental hospital and discharged within a month this brief stay was neglected. The untraced patients, having pro bably had no in-patient treatment during follow up, were scored accordingly.
Treatment by general practitioners for psychi atric illness and visits by psychiatric social workers and mental welfare officers were scored as out-patient treatment. A single out-patient interview, unless it was no more than a review following discharge from the R.N., when it was ignored, counted as three months' treatment. for the range of follow-up, which was from 5@to I 4@ years, this parameter is converted to the proportion of the time in hospital to the length of follow-up.
Patients with three stresses were so few that they have been combined with patients with two.
Stress varies inversely with time in hospital, and the contrast of no stress with two and three units is highly significant.
T@rn..nII
Time in hospital during follow-up by units of stress
Total 251(51) 139 (27) 6o (12) 50 (10) For no stress v. some stress, x' 895, dl 3, P < .o@.
For no stress v. 2 and 3 units,x2 II @54, (if3, P < .0,.
Figures in parentheses are percentages. differed from the others in that they followed the Second World War and the Korean War, and perhaps the outcome of schizophrenia developing then was complicated by a disorder such as compensation neurosis.
If they are omitted, r = â€"¿ @8, P < @O5.
T@.rn2III
Units of stress by total time under treatment absence, influence the outcome as judged by this criterion. Consequently the findings are best displayed if parameters are combined as in Table IV Although patients with service stress, which consisted mostly of service overseas, might have been expected to have the best prospects for spontaneous remission, there was no correla tion between these two variables. Also, brevity of stay in R.N. hospitals was associated with a low incidence of service stress, but the explana tion of this finding may be that many of the patients with service stress were admitted to hospitals overseas. Their time in R.N. hospitals counted from the date of that admission and often they had to wait for logistic reasons for evacuation to the United Kingdom.
Of the predictors in Table VII Table VIII suggests that there was at least some uniformity between studies.
Hudgens et at. (1970) found that patients no evidence that the patient had had any psychiatric treatment during follow-up.
To qualify as fully recovered he was required to have had no recurrence, to have been in grade i for both the longest and final working statuses, never to have had a disability award, never to have been imprisoned, and to have given no spontaneous indication of defect. 
